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ing financial administration, subject only
i" oujtiiaiuu ui iuu commission, and
linlgarians continue their agitation in
favor pf annexation to Bulgaria.

WASHINGTON.

JJepartment NewsReported Invasion by
' Mexicans.

. WAftiUicaiOK, Oct. 22. The President:
to-da- y signed the commission of Greene C.
Chandler as Ujuted States, Attorney for
the Northern District of Mississippi.

The President and Secretary Sherman
will visit the . Cumberland, Md., Fair on
Thursday, and both will deliver addresses.

The Cabinet held) a two hour's session
to-da- y, at which . estimates of several de
paxtmeiita for the next fiscal year were
presented. Thev are reduced to the lowest- -

fiirures practicable, in view of th fAllmcr
o'ff in resources. . The aggregate . amoU
required will not vary materially from the
appropriation.s made for the present, fiscal
year, with the exception of a deficiency in
the Post-Offic- e Department and increased
expenditures in the Indian office.

Surgeon J. Winthrop Taylor ia ai)--

pointed Surgeon General of the Xavy vice
Surgeon Grier, retired because of advanced
age

In. the Supreme' Court to-d- ay the case of
the United States, plaintiff , in error, vs.
Faust's Xeora," wits submitted by Assis
tant Attorney General Smith for the plain
tiff in'error, and' by F. R. Condert for the
defendant in error. This case in volved the
question of the construction of the act of
18C2, requiring a clearance bond in cases

a r.

Ooldj per cent. .' v v

Build, oh build, a' few mere fires with
kerosene ! .

DoSj, Brown k , Co.,
f
heavy .St." Ixouis

firm have failed. ' ,1
fY There is a hitch in the settlement of the

! Eastern question.
'

Jo Turner is no martyr, as the Raleigh
Ohservtr well ?ays. '

Y- - B. IF. La t robe, the widely-know- n Balti- -

iiKjrc civil engineer, ,i;.deau.

(Jen. 'Sherman is well- - pleased with the
army. Wonder if the army can recipro
cate. :.i ' Y

'.
' Tammany comcg to the front with her

. S'chell. "Gentle hell,", sing: no dhdaiY

Ron fj of the sea in the opening canvas?.

The cremation society of Grtat Britain
- is making arrangements to erect a- - large
and jjostly crematorium near London. Y,

Mr. AVv V. Crfcoran of Washington
has subscribed 4;000 to the fund fCr a-

: hallfr the Virginia Historical .Society.

. A Ilarndburg (Ky..) distiller sold one
Uay last. week to two St. 'Louis dealers
1,000 barrels of whiskey, for which they
received 505,000. 4

'.', Four yellow foyer .Jeaths 'at Chatta- -

.noogaj .eleven at Memphis and forty-tw- o at
.New Orleans in less than twenty-fourhour- s.

xl he hurscs.are raurning home.

Y -- It hasrbeen lecidel in a London court
'that when two jassengers in a railroad car

uarrpl as to whether a window shall be
0i)en or closed the conductor shall settle

' the dispute.- -

laljnage " preached the second of his
sermons descriptive of New 6rk vice,
last, SundSy. He-- told his Tropic rather
unpleasantly 'that he held, the names of
many frequenters of evil haunts. '

'

." .;; NOTICS NORTH. C:ROi.IM AN.

Lenoir court house was burned on Mon
day; with nearly all the records.
' Randolph count)-- , fair" this week. ' '

! Cllarlotteis making .great preparations
for the fair. . '

;

Jim:Laxton convicteiLofape-att- d eon- -
fined in Iredell jail, will, be executed on the
25th. -

' " The widow of JIa.hucman, the founder of

ceiy oi wie irst and Second Dwtricts turnl unleat theaathr ,C ..
where ontgoing vessels were bound for Te northeast portion of the State is suf-suc- h

a destination as should cause a sus- - fcring the most severely. The losses, to eutrav ineir Totes ppon a single can-- i J- -
. r1"

RAIL ROAD.

Case of thefengli&h Bondholders Decree
oi foreclosure or Mortgajre.

mcHMOxD, Ti Oct, 22.--A on
motion of fAwlAo; r .
T . : . .

-- .vr V1 montage oi
A 1 A A I A TAtlantic. Jiissi.?sinri anA nviv t.i
uF me .cmituoart today, Jrfges

O. consolidated bondholders asks for the
saho ofthe whole: line of its property as ah
entirety subject it to a lieu of the vi' "divisional hnnaKoM., lu"

lue pay -
ment of Receivers and outstanding in -
--.,,- u,c uaxauLu oi me proceeds to
nA (11 Virlnrl ornnnr. 1.- -1 1 - r .. r o

n I T, 7?T buiT Ters 01 , .at '

l?' 's,.
ine lutch bond -

i nn now wv-- . rrutlu w.ww.uw, tnrough
' ' f MkinSUT T?T?e parUf t0 Suitas defendants.

J! fenced the attention
a11" Wed at

COntmUed Until
row '

rr, , . ,
amouni ot ine consolidatedK.r T V

:Z- VT V 7 mortgage,
i-- " "ow insutu -

ted, amount to $5,570,000, with interest to
1st October, 1878, of $1,695,280.

WESTERN.

Chicago, Oct. 22. A disnatch from
0maha sa)'3 that destructive prairies fires
are raoinff near Kearney along the line of
the Pmalia aud" Bepublican Valley in Polk
county d other sections in Nebraska.

Pr0Frty W1" be heavy. Seven persons
have been burned to death, and a consid- -

I erable number of others
Jured- -

' Tlie particulars cannot' as yet be
lcarncJ- - ' '

.I I t XT' v r i -- rx I 1a OO T Y i I.x.., . .--in view oi tne
"eavy tax imposed on "the banking capital
in tIlis cit7 the Merchants National Bank

" "wuug oi me stocKnoiaers this A- - M.
reduced its capital from 1,200,000 to

800,000, ; .

iN.EW Oct. 22. The suspension
the firm of-Dod- Brown Co.,ofSt.

Louis was announced this A. M. It ere- -
ated a profound sensation throughout the
'ArJ &00ds market in this city. The firm

( 13 the secmd largest jobbing concern in
tllG Western States. Its rating has been

1 as given by the Messrs. Dunn, Bar--

lw & Go. and others. It has been rated
a from 400,000 to half million. The lia- -
hilities are slightly over one million dol- -

and more tlan half this .amount is. due
to merchants in this city,

Cixcixxati, Oct. 22 At an oarly hour
this mog, the dwelling- - of Michael

euter, on Price's Hill, was burned,
Reuter, upon awaking, ran up stairs' to
rescue his little daughter. Doing so he
was obliged to pass thrugh the r flames.
ne iouna tne cniia with, her night dress

'burning,-an- grasping her in his arms he
lurcuu ms way DacK trough the flames,

!S the Thf child
wa& ournea &om tne tace and arms.
Re proDably totally njured both

l I S bnaQlmost t( the bone, and
""-coicne- on nis oacu.

A train, on ihe 'Dayton: and' Michigan,
jAuiuuuu yesicraay, wnen approaching

omaie.oA wnicn,.
. i

nowever, is. not likelv thia I "u,uuroi imi. ;. -

oiau'win, scnuan unbroken Democratic I MS8-t- ii
' "

delegation to the next ConJ vZ.n '
-- outt-- w ofthe r. o: u.

lOfneojKithy, he'd lately, aged ninety-eigh- t

Y- ' king Humbert looks pale 'and. attenu-- '
- atcd. His chest is afTectcMl Serious feaas

'Y are entertuined that he will not' live loiiffj.'"

. , Mrs. Jauies P. Cowardin, wife of the
Y. senior edUor of the' Disnatch.- died at
. Ilichmond - Mouday, "al'ten- - an . il Iness . of
Moiig duration which was-:boin- d with great
patience and resignation.

V Mr. Cyrus Vt,. Field, promised the village
of Willianfstown, Mass., $400 affer the

. hist femfe on the village had been ta-ke-
n

down. . y

1873.
boanl But this, too tu captaml by 'tt
t;-;- .vj . ."""""uua v aah

H. ttilKStlhS.thu resu I t w--. nl. j: .7 -

K,;. l r?T,V..uf,5iaiMr.. 1WT
k I It L I ria I tW i - M V- i. .

and Harm, it Is act! fanrhTthat t
democratic candidate, Captain W. D.

'fohfbrthe BcmocratJL TDelKSonaJ!
nuiuaxcin tUAt dtttrict Mr. B. P. Lonwithdrew in Kitchin'g f.ror pome

1 apo.
' Colonel A. M. Waddeli U maiin aa ac -
tive canvas ip the Third 3 fc

. . competing. nominee
i n ill I ll itii't-i- t lfTnini. wm m.i " 'wunui u m inmnd. --lwi i

pivuvw wih DnntwT rm t mi, inr fiAma .r 11.. . . m.

or. i--
. canatuy, "proprietor of the

"mincion J'o.f. In h !3,Vk
uihu i.aiuT'i Steele will hare a walk,

ovier for having no-- coapeUtor.

" uausenously, threatened the defeat of Colonel)AVr. charged, ob--

present riiW
W.i.i. k. "T "

7lme- - Captain William H. Crawford, who
J01!.-- or 'a few weeks aa a "National,"

subsided, and everything is now lovel'r

Gov. Vance's brother. Hon. R. U. Vance,
will be returned to Canm Mm Cl
Eighth district by a . hqiro maioritT. A I

youn man named Brower is running as a
Republican, but his candidacy ia regarded
as a joKe. unless tne Kepnblicana res- 1

whilethe good people are havinir n. KiK
oldtime. Plenty of speeches, afreoflow

f gratuUous apple-jac- k and whiskey, bar- -
Becues, gander-pulUng- s, fist fights and the
ukc maKC mem aDOnt as hannv aa iYiv I

care to be this side If heaven.- -

" "'

APPLKTON'S

New Handy-Volum- e Series.

Mtriiitaut JVoi'tttics ; Homa nee. Adventure,

Trard., Humor ; Iluforic, Liter aay,
X and Society Jfonograph.

The hooka in this series are of a size con
v&oieoV&u-t&- e racket, and yet Uge 4orbtoaamit rifboldand handaome typ i order
iiiai uieymay pernaca wijtiont latTgne, with
that sense of reetfulness and pleaaure which
well-printe- d volumes alone confer. Fiction
necessarily predominates to the man. but it I
designed to make the range of selection com--;
prt'iieuMve, bo as 10 mciuue works of everr
va"ety of theme, from old authors and new,
and attractive to students as well as general
readersi

The volumes are l'6mo, paper covers, print-
ed on good paper In large type, and sold at
low prices. - . '

.

NOW READY

1. Jet : IJeu Face or her Foktceb? A
Story. By Mrs. Annie Edwardea, author of
"Archie LovelV etc.. Price, 30 cents.

2. A Stri ggi.e. ' A Story. By Banict Phil-B- y

. lips.. Price, 25 cents.

'3. MisEKicoRDiA. . A Story. Ethel Lynn
Linton Price, ii") cents.

4. Gortv, Baldwin and Thb Philoso--
4 H.BR'l j'mxr. By Hudolph Lindao.

-

rnco, , cenw. i . and
5. The Fisherman of Afgs, A Stoty. By
Katharine S. Macquoid. Price, 30 cents.

Essats of Elia. First Series.. By Charles
Lamb. Price, 30 cents:

7. Tif Bird of Passage, A Story. By J. that
Sheridan Le Fanu, author of "Uncle Silas,"
etc. Price, 25 cents. v

8. Tnj: ITouse of the Two Barbels. By is
Andre Theuriet. author of "Gerard's Mar--
ri'ige," etc. . Price, 30 cents.

0. LionTS or tiirOld Exglibh Stage. Bi-

ographies! and Anecdotical 8ketehe of Fa-
mous Actors of the Old English Stage. Re-

printed from ''Temple Bar" Price, 30 ct. of
10. Impressioxs' of America. From the oars

"Nineteenth Century." By R. W. Dale. I.
Society. II. Polities. Ill and IV. Educa-
tion. Price, 25 cent. .

' of

IIYThe Goldsmith's Wife. By Madame
Charles Reyband. Price, 25 cents.

era
12. A Scmmee Inn.. By Christian Held, au-

thor of "Bonny Kate," :Vairie Aylmer,"
etc. Price, 30 cents. . ' ,

this
13. TnE Abab Wife. A Romance of tbe Po--

l)nesian Seas. Price, 25 eenU. - .

31R3.' GAIXSBOXOTOII 9 ' IWAMOSfM. BT jectr ti tu . ftmiwvjire, swuxm v v.cti. Its
Garth," etc Pries,; ?0 cent

theLiqiidatn, and Tns 8 ebb. By Rudolph that
LIndaut arithor of "Gordon Baldwin" and
"The Philosopher's Pendulum." Price, 25
cents,. ' '. '. . " '

Tite Geeat Ge&xax CompOscb. Conv andmislmr BioeraDhical and Anecdotical
Sketches of Bacb, Ilandel, Gluck, Haydn, soVf va 4 Icf It W it ill Ali fitt W9 ast SI k HSiUMUf 1C(J WUUWlVf SVB wi 111 SSa IH
Franz, Chopin, Weber,. Mendelssohn and" toWagner. Price, SO cents.

AsTOixETTE. A Story. By Andre Theo- -
f.t .nth Raum rt m Willli "

etc. Priee, 26 ant. . '
, ;

-
Its
any

Joux'-A-Bbea- a Tale. Price. 90 et. that
. - tt- -

l9,iJ"ACBt .8ui c1
Bj Frnce Ke. thistiorT-yI-

c', I and
JExglisii Litebatibb. From the Ency-- tt

cloptsdia Britunica. Price, 23 eenU. ; '
'

. i . - H?'tJririll1 .
azinaS

' awl
t

Any volume taailed, postpaid, to any m-- are
andiu,CMm "c vxi om tv - 7 of
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Ttn o order 'mrfmcu cvi inut'

tnclow 3d ctnu
i ' .Y

' ..'
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'

f ,eni ,or uaifcm m not W rr- -

lcM afflclent ikwUito ha Wn nrrntU.
Liberal' term to local

:

frul.
'' v

CLUBS. Any pemn ling tu ua yrariy
" .1 . . -

,uwenof ?' wnft mon7' w,n fnt,u
to one annual iuUcriptioii. , v i

All communications houlj te adJnol ur'
- . i -

Mas.- - CICEltO W.1IARIUS,
Xdltor and Propr1tr,

'
'. WiLMixatox, S. O.

Messrs. Good wis & Liwn, 31 N. Calvert
3Uet, Baltimore, Md. General Agent.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

CWrLMIXOTO!f 8tab.) .
--There

is steady improvement.

(New Tobk Wokld.)
Deserves the support of all SouthVm rralrrt.

(Naw Yoas 8cx.)
lh 0cee h) Ifiis Interwtlnif enter-

prise,' A '. ''
(WLbJX News.)

It is a magmzina of merit and we wUh It
mtgch success. v

'
.1 - ' 1

(CbBOXICLB AJCD CoK8TrTt:T!OXALIST.)Y
It richly deserves the cordial sannort of J1

our people. V
.

(Biblical Rb0obieb.) ,

It is printed in lanre. clear tme' and U t Y

credit to the State.

(Gbbbxsbobo Patxiot.)
It U ably edited, handsome! r nrinted.

glws promlw of being a very, very IntcrwtlLir
puication. . . .

. (Elizabetx Citt EooxoMisr.)
AlUether ereditsble. Its contributrrf are

flrtUclass and its mechanical and typoeraphlcal
execution excellent. - - -

r . .

IU list o'f contributors U an an aLle one
and if sustained, will ensure tbe jnosnut
success of the enterprise. "

.

.(Wilmixotox Pour.) .

It U a first-clas-s ilteray mafaxineJ andf one
that the people of this city should be proud of

patronise, as well, as the people of the
whole state. , . V .

. (Ralbich Obsekvek.)
It is needless to sar we wlh it aucceM, and

that we look forward with pride; as well as
pleasure, to the r ult of the enterpi'e as one I

will reflect honor upon the Sute. . '
'

.

. (Oxfokd Tobchucut.)
Tbe typographical execution of the magazine i

very fine, and in point of appearance, con- -

tents, and Indeed In all reapecis it is a publi-
cation which must commend itself to the
public. "

.
' ,

(Qbaxam.Gijuxejl) i

It gives promise of being eainentiy worthy
public patronage. No eommendatioti of

would equal a staple statement of the
table of 1U contents, with the .names of the .

contributors, which we give as an evidence of
the worth of the per1odkL . ' "

(7ABXZB AXD MZCHAXIC.)
new we have a rich bill of fare from South- - :,

writers, catered by a 8oathern lady and
printed by Southern printers, on Soothers Y

paper. Ye who bewail the lack of Southern
bteratnre, and home-foster-ed talent, shall

enterprise lire, and expand f .

(Wixsox Adtaxcb. )
The msgarine is well rotten np. The sub- -

matter is varied and entertaining, w hile -

typofpphical appears nee is a model 01 --

neatness, and reflects the highest credit upon
exquisite taste an excellent Judgment'
suggested and directed its coosammatioo. ,

(NOXTOUC TtBOIXlAX.) .

This publication appeals to the people of the
800th for a staple support. It rkbiy merits tt

ws feel wUl reeefve it. W know of ao
Southern literary Testaps. that has exhibited

nmch merit, united with an evidence of
management thai most win for tt a position fn

ofmto.VUT. boMiu
rPmcasacBO Ixnxx Arwat.)

ThSptiTB-An.AXTi- c baa this merit over
oTHs predeeeasor m the same arena, that

eontenu re solid, though not heavy, and
bo iwm appears to have been intended in

for prodoetioBS of-- a traahy and- - frivolous
character While ft rxmOnoes) to adhere to

rule, tt trfil have rrery claim on Southern
eeneral support, and we sincerely trust

will reeerve tt. - ; "'
.

-.-

.. ' (DA3TTTXU NBWt.)

This is ft most excellent imblletiona im- -
of high character, an honor to the State,

a credit to the whole Sontn. All itnrA '

fined with article, of superior exeelTenee,
fatmt. It haa for iu eotitributors soma

tfcB best known acthora ia the South, U
edited and neatly printed. This splendid

monthly deserves a libervl patronage as a first-cla- ss

southern cnterprii.

Tin; YiiLLou fi;vi:k
MemphiH, Chattanooga,) Cairo and New

Orleans. ,

hattaxoooa Oct. 22. For the past
tcnty'-fou- r hours there were four deaths
and fourteen new cass, twelve of which
are colored. ;

T)r3.Yyevefr, Jiaxte-r- , Knott and Ukuik-for- d

are up and out. .

Memphis, Oct. 22.-- It commenced rain
ing last night at 10 o'clock s last night
.nd continued until 5 this morning. The

weather i3 now clear and cool, the ihcr-mo'met- er

indicating 56.
From G o'clock, last night until '

noon to-

day eleven orders for interments are re-por- itd

by 'the undertakers Among tho
deaths are Miss Del Roach, James Koper
(a well knowh. man of St. Grace, Mjss.),
Charlotte Thomas, F. H. Dpwdv, James
Tolan (engineer' of the county jail), II.
Nicholson and Fritz Willivon." .

Fiyo new cases and '; one, death are re-

ported 'ns occurring yesterday at Tuscum-bia- .
Ala. '

;

The Charleston, S.. C., authorities have
telegraphed that their nurses can return
.home without lieing snbje:tcd to quaran-
tine detentipn. I'hysicians who came from
Cincinnati and Dayton leave for home'lo-inorrov-v.

The Howard Asbpia'tionis rapid-
ly sending off allnurse3(froiri abroad, their
services bohl considered no longer needed.
Six nurses were sent this-- , morning to
Somerville and one to Pernambo, Miss.

Nkw Oklkans ,0(1. 22. The weather
tlMsmorniug was clear, cool aud 'windv
TheLhermometer stood at ..7. ,

'

One Imndred 'and fourteen new eases 6
yellow fever;; and forty-tw- o deaths are re
ported for the past 24 hours, r

Mrs. Mary Schoenbcrg, Superintenden
of the Jewish WJps-an-d Orphans' I Ipmc
died, of yellow fevor to-da- y.

v

the tt'eabody Association gives notice
.that it will not need anv more funds.

Osyke, Oct. 22. Three new cases anr
one death', frdnv yellowfever to-da- y.

AiNu.sronT, Ajcr. iv,ew cases-occu- r

dailv. :' ''
CJairo Oct. 22. Two iICw cases and one

death" for the past 24 hours.
JSkw York, Oct. 22. The Southern Re

lief Cojumitt.ee of the Chamber of Com
merce, received,, to-da- y. two "hundred and
ninety-si- x dollars and eighty-eig- ht cents,
the proceeds of entertainments given by
saloon passengers on the last passage of
the Steamship Celtic. Tt was transmitted
through the agent of the line. Coiltribiv
tribuUons of five dollars received from the
Sunday 'Mcrcry,3, five correspandents in
aid of the wives of firemen in the infected
districts.": Thin"-- . makes tiro .total receipts

y,' one hundred and sixty-thre- e thoh
and .eight hundred and fifty-fou- r dollars

Hind thirty-eig- ht cents. '

Later. In the afternoon contribution
ot seventy-fou- r dollars and forty-seve- n

cents, was- - received --from St.. George's
Church, Astoria, whioliv swelled the total
still farther. '

- .

A .dispatch received fram' the President
of the Young' men's Christian Association
at New prleans, setting forth that with
work on. hand and before us, we can judici
ousW use what.monev you can snare us.
response thereto tlie committee instructed
the Secretary to remit thp- - Association two
thousand dollars,-
- West Baton Rouge, Oct.'' 22, Twelve

new cases and three deaths for the past 2
days. - .. .'

- '

MocfLE, Oct. the past twenty-fou- r

hurs 12 how cases and 4: deaths of
yellow Ye ver have been reported.

The Maror: in a phiclamation. states
that on and after Oct. 23. all restrictions
on freight shipped'-t- this city, on the-Mo-bil- e

and Ohio Railroad, - will be removed.
Fasscngers coming to the city, inust still
have certificates as heretloforc..

I T1IC JUASTEKV, CtUIiLSTION.' '

!

'
-'- . . - '.

Various Dispatches.
Loxdox, Oct. 22. A Constah'tinople dis-

patch to the Manchester XrnahUari says :

" Admiral Hornby, in the dispatch boat
I f el icon, has gone to Cyprus to mqet the
Lords of Admiralty. On his return the
fleet wil! anchor In the Gulf of Ismid.
the intended withdrwaf of the fleet from'
the vicinity of Gallapoli has been abandon-
ed in consequence of recent movements of
the Russians."

BrcHAREST, Oct. 22. Bessarabia was
SHrrenlered.WRussia on Monday, , and all
the JJouiWauian authorities have quitted
the province. , ;

Lo.vDox, Oct. 22. A Vienna dispatch
says it, is expected that at the meeting of
Reichsrath Jo-da- y that IJarou Von Prestis
Cognado will inform the House that the
resignation of the Ministry has been acT
cepted, and that he has becfV'harged with
the formation at a new Cabinet. The
House will then no doubt A'djourn, and the
real work Of'fof-min- the cabinet will be
taken in hand. as the intention. seems to be
to form, if possible, a parliamentary cabi-
net which may be reckoned in support of
the majority. '"

Cox5taxti.ople, Oct. 22. Fears ae
expressed in diiloniatie circles that the
Eastern Roumanian Commission will en-
counter great .obstacles from ' Russia, the
Porte and Bulgarian inhabitants. Russia
is resolved to maintain her present admin-
istration until her troops have evacuated
tho province, the Torte insists jon assum.

" r - l per eent.i per an -
uuiii ; y report very small margin of
fit, and 20 renort," lc a ru:J.
oi serious magnitude. Further reduction- -. . . .. vI J -

.i in "i rmz 'i m - A i i r - - -""ovo 'c turcaiciien at iviiron cii.i
Ham and in the neighborhood

i.
LOUISIANA DIFFICUI.TILS.

Conflict between a herifl'a
400 Armed Neffnes.-r-Rlrh- t or the lat-ter killed.

' Xew Orleans, Oct. 22. Referring to
the recent trouble there, a communication
iram me Vistnct Attorney of Texas parish
lo tnc Governor, stat!es that the sheriff's
pwseoi nny men, in eoin'to exernto
awrit b, fourhuudarmcJncgroe, The
posse returned the-th- e fire, killing and
wounding eight negroes and dispersing the
balanc.

Dismantled.
New York, Oct. 22.--Th- e Hark ";Ven

ing Star from St. Jaga, which arrived here
to-da- y, brought Capt. MeyeN and three
men of the Schr. Ocean Lillv. of Halifax.
lrOm Kmgston for Turk s Island, parti V

loaded with timber.whlrh on ,nt w" vw
in a hurricane w (licmeral .j .i-- u I

u-- ou umcu
asnorp at Ploreiro and nh.mdntWl

SHORTER TELEGRAMS.

y
Uapo Town advices in the lf inet fiira

it is stated that Cetywago, the powerful
chief of the Zulu Kaffirs, will shortly bcto
open hostilities against the British,

The Austrian Budget for 1879 estimates
a deficit of 1,307,740 florins, which' it is
proposed to cover either by the isue' of
gold "rentes," or by .ah addition to. the
floating debt.

'The Austrian erVeVef. a- - V. VAAA1.k.4 1U CI. IX

Francisco Monday night, and will plat-ther- e

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
The Democrats of the Ninth Massa-

chusetts District have nominated Mr. - Eli
Thayer as the Greenback nominee. ;

LATEST MAILS.

XORTII CAROLINA POLITICS.

The Surrender ol. the National Party to
ai.me Aemocrais in me: Fifth CongreK-sion- al

DIstrlct-4-Th- e Situation in .
the Other Districts Barbe-

cues, Whiskey and Fights. ,

,unncc oj

v-- .
"f1""' ' ' xy iUU mostrnotable recent political event in North

Carolina is the. surrender of the National
party to the Democracy in the formal with
drawal trom the canvass in the Fifth Con- -
gressional district of Col. John B. "Win--.

. a.:' ii . i i ,uiaSwu3ijrt . . mu, .
i- -

last five months. There were about a score
I OI OlllCT fcCll-COUS- .il lUieU i ailOnai CanOir

nafP- - fnr fVns, Jn'ti f.to w .rI w tV vt vv w v VJB

them were of much account, and one bv one
thej fagged out and quietly slipped aside

Hnto their orifrinal KilpneAi-itm- Ahfiriti,
uL msfeyer,' Btood hrmly by the
banner arn marta sr flaelnn and liorm'. on.
vass 01 the district; Fpeakmg almost daily
in advocacy pf the National platform and

Tn his nnhlishprl nrA nnnnn,;nff i,;a
retirement from the field he-state- s that he
has aecomnlished the main nhiPrt nf hia
candidacy, which was to force the currency
question to the front as the paramount
issue of the campaign. He now calls upon -

. . ,n rx xl. t .i71 WT!nee, Gen. Scales, and thev will doubtless
follow his advice. The Republican candi- -
dae?, 1 bargee as now no show whatever,
and Scalps will be triumphantly d.

In this the Fourth districtlion. E. G.
paveaae, ex-uua- ge oi tne supreme court,
having declined the Republican nomination

mass of the Republican voters will j

ie,tly CaSt the? hallots for Moses A. J

icustx", a receni conven irom ueuiocra--
Cy. Hon. Josiah Turner, independent
Democrat, who received the indorsement of .

the Republican Executive Committee s'ome
weeks airo. will eret some Republican votes
m addition to sonie from malcop tent, and

tT x initial i

Democratic candidate. ITon. .Insp.Dh .T.... . " . i I

vis. win, nowevor, be qy. lie is
diligently canvassing the Metropolitan
district, and enjoys the effective aid upon 15.

the stump of United States Senator Mer- -
rimon, John Manning, ex-- :
judge W. R. Cox, Messrs. Ashe, Battle,
Moring, Busbee, Peace, Carr and others. 1C

The regular Republican nominee, Jo--

benUHon. Jesse J. Yeates, for
;n tht-- First HistnVt o h nnt omr.
ras.sei hv the onnoRHion nl two reraucitrnnt 17.
Rpnnhlirans J T. rhnmWIi in nml J
B. Resoass. who are. crolnir. around

. the di- -.1. x... V -

tnct making speeches and drawing on votes I is.
wmcn Martin sauiy neeas. - u niess tnese
sore-heade- d gentlemen are bought or, beg--
gedfcff, Yeates is sure of the third term in
Congress. ;

t ij.
The Second district is largely Eepubli- -

can, the negro majority of itself being up--
wards of 6,000. JL colored lawyer, with
the fine old Irish name, rO'ITara got the--
re2ularRepnblican nomination. Jscveral .

ambitious white Republicans, such as ex-- I

uovernor urcguen, coieaei iiumpnreys,
General Clarjc and Judge ..Urecn, ,dug up 1

some charges against O'lTara, and another
convention was called to throw him over--1

As for Mr. Turner's course toward the
ku'Klux in seeking to tho passage of an
amnesty bill by the Legislature pafdoning
the .members of that organization for Of-

fences committed- - against the law after he
had encouraged the commission of those
offences.-A- s for his course uv this regard,
we sayr Janguage utterly fails to- - ex-pres-

s

Anna station, ran into a wagon containing cuamP1Ta tn4c.
aonai-Urecn- -.

c , . . back-Lab- or causeupon stumo for the -ieu everywiiere hy ail god men who know
, the facts, facts sustained - by such: direct
.

j testimony "that not cyeii Mr. Tunier liim-se- lf

hiis dared to utter even the .felblest
denial of them. Rahiah Observed

picion- - that the carero was intended for
ports within 'the Coufederate lines, whether
in n.11 fiisps 1 a

conforrh to one section of law, or fai! within
the discretion of customs officers, 'as pro--

ii iviueu in anotner action.
Secretary Schurz will deliver a speech

at L'ostpn on Monday evening. The speech
win aeai especially witn the question of
money in its relations to workingmen.

Semi-offici- al advices received here- - to-da-y

from Mexico are to the effect that the sol--

diers;0fthe Division o.fthe North have not
been paid since last July,-an- d consequently
are deserting, into Texas in great numbers,
The troops at Rewelia are said to have
disbanded tor lack of means of subsistence.
Ecobedo is reported to bevery ill in pri- -

son, and the doctors attending him think
an operation may be necessary. The Diaz
government is said to have recognized the
national liability for the Carbojal loan, ne--

gotiated in New York for the republic
when Maximillian held the capital and Ju--

arcz was in Para Del Norte. It is stated
that the government will pay the interest
on. the coupons due as they are presented
and as tbe exigencies of the national treas- -

ury will admit .

"

Success, at Our Mint.
AVrAsmxGTo.v. Oct. 22.Tnfnrmnt,nn hna

been received at the mint bureau that the
recent orderfor the purchase of gold bul- -

lion anaiiopvntl Denver, Lol.,
is a complete succes?, miners being very'
glad to sell iheir bullion for its coin value
in legal tenders, less the charges for melt- -

in. assaying &c " "

The Weather.
WashixgtOx, Oct. ,22. For the south'

Atlantic fetates partly cloudy, and cloudy- -
I

,1 i s Iweatner witn irequent rams, winds shift- -
ing to northwesterly and turning colder.
SvnnnAf.t .

Aj storm of considerable energy, is central
east of South Carofina,

I

New Russian Vessels.
I'niLA delphia, October 22. The new

iron war steamer Bristol for the Russian
government was launched from Cromp's
shipyard to-da- y, in tfcQ presence of the. en
tire Russian legation and a multitude ofJ

J"? of
the .Ureerc performed on.
board belore the launching. The steamer
bu.ilt ior speed will probably be named
America

1 .

PI ML. ICO 'RACES.

Pool Rooms Thronsred.
Baltimoke, Oct. all the

principal turfmen of the country are pres
ent at the Pimlico races, which commenced

The track was in good condition
and the attendance excellent.

First race; Dash of 1 mile for maidens,
1 ages ; twelve started. Won by Sun- -

ight. Finesse second and Genet Murray
thirih Time 1.454. -

Second race, Dixie, stakes Dash of 2
miles, for three-yea- r olds ; $100 subscrip-
tion, "the II. F.. Club adding $1,500, 0f
which $1,000 to first horse and $500 to sec
ond. The starters were Charles ' Rppd's

ondie AVooil. George Lorillard's Duke of
Magenta, and P. Lorillard'si Spartan! The
race was won by Duke'of Magenta, Bonnie

oou and tepartau.third. Time 3:41,
lhird Race Trial steeple xhase about

H miles, for horses that never ran a stee
plechase at Baltimore, Jerome Park. Long
Branch or Saratoga, Won by Disturb
ance, lime. 4:1 fi. ' -

Fourth race Two mile heats, for all
ages, maidens allowed if 3 ve'ars 3 ixmnds.
if 4 years 7 pounds aud if 5 years and up
wards lz pounds'. In the first heat Bush- -

whacker was first and Princess second :
ime, 2:36. Second heat, Princeton first;

Bushwhacker second and Danischeff third;
time. 2:36; .

The Malls.

The ruiViLs close and drrfVe at tic Cijy Post
Oflke as follows : Y

." :Y ' '
- ctosE.

Northern through mails. (:1." P. ir"
Northern through and way nui'ls. 7:l A. m!
Mails for the N C. Railroad, and.

routes supplied therefrom, in-

cluding A. iN: N. C. Railroad, .a'fTYl.TA. M.
Southern mails for all pointg South,

daily..... ........ 0:00 V. M.
Western mails C. ll'y) daily

.(except Sunday)........ ...... 5)0 A.M.
Mail tor Choraw &, Darlington R. R. VAo
Mails for points between" Florence Y

..

and Charleston j. 9:4.V
.Faycttville, and offices on Cape
.. Fear River, Tuesdajs and Fri- -

days. 1 :00 r. M.
' Fayetteville, daily, except Sinidays 5:00 A. M

Onslow C. H. aud iutermediate '

a, uauieu xoot. x oianci, nis hired
"""v uutinuouu 1UU

T Aomny,nA uu:Lmmu VIVIUVIIOUCU. Jill L( 111 IIMII I

tlirnn ,w , , .
'

,1 nnA ,7 i x i"f miernai in- -

Ti y
a neld'., senonslv imnrprlv J

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS,

ine Oerrnan Socialists No Advance into
Afghanistan, &c.

arts, October 22. The trial of thirtv--

ght persons arrested for the' recent at--
tempt to hold a socialist workmen's con- -

gresa has- - commenced. The nrosecuxion
t the prisoner ha'd relations

with foreign socialists. Y

London, Oct. 22. The North German
Gazette, commenting upon the ultramon- -

llnl nT;t;n'ii,n socialit's bill, declares
u.uumuuuiui; pai ijiiithe Reichstag form the centre around

which all elements blindly hostile to the I

institutions of the;.Empire and Prussia
' '

groupe themselves, every attempt to ter--

minate the Kulturkaroff by a peaceable
unnerstandinsr must remain fruitless, not- -
WlthstilTl rimer hn kt np r
Vatican .

LOVDOY uct. -- i:.OO A Seuter telegram
f--, TJ 1 x x , , , ,, . I
ixvixx .uyuuay amies mat, xne government
has published an. announcement offering
a free passage home to the families of
officers engaged in active service.

-

It is
luuugui, nowever, tnat an aavance mto
Afghanistan will be impossible for some I

time. I

Y :oUicc8 every Friday...... C:(h) " '
bnnthville mails, by steamboat, '

daily (except iSunday) . . ..... ... S;0U 41

Mails Jfoi; Easy 1 fill, Town Creek
and Shallotte, every Friday at. . 0:00

'

j A1UIIVE." -

Northern through mails. . . . .'. .11 rfK) 44

t Northern through and way mails.' 7:15 p.'M.
Southern m,ai!s' . . . . . . .-

- t:0O A M.
Carolina, Central' Kailway. :.'. .... Yl0:00 H--

; Stamp Olllce open from 8 .A M. to
. and from 2 to 5:4& P. M.' Mjonoy order and

liejister. Department open, same as stamp
offlce..

.' Maillirered from 6:00 A. M. to GM- - P.
M., a1 on Sundays from SXO to 9:00 A. M.

Strffiips for sale at general 'deliver whenstamp office is closed. I '

'''. " Mails collected from street .boxes evcrv daV
at 3:30 P. M.

Appointments of I)r. Uurkhcad.
'. ' :..':.'' : . ,

fiWkhcad, D." DM the Presidinr.;5 rf;the WiJmington Distr'tt, aftli(juncos
tne followmg appointments for this, hisJ-ourt-

h

. rpund of.quaterly meetings!; -

;Coke6bury; at Salem. ... ..... . .OetJ

r Fever is steadily increasing among peph J. Martin, of Martin, would be bucj-W- n

stAtinni t TmiY Jf cessfulia defeating the Democratic incum-- 1

--pfi arie Mission, at Miu-- o LckI ge . . j i
WUmingtoVat Front street. .. . . .Nv;Topsail, at Herring's Chapel. . . . Y ' 5--0

v.imton, at Andrew's Ohapel 44 9--10
Unslow, at Queen's Creek, '"

1G--U

VMM,VW j
eu on xne ironuer. -

Nova Seotian Politics.. I

H Oct. 22.-- A I
1

alifax,.. . meetinsr of Liber
ai conservative members, recently elected I

w me locai uegisiarure, was neia last
night, when, it i3 understood, a local gov--
ernment was decided upon,, compos ed as
follows: L. H. Holmes, Provincial Secre--
tary; Ji L. D. Thompson, Attorney Gen--
eral; Hon. Samnel Creelman, Commission- -
er of Mines and Works ,-

- .with ,the following
members of the cabinet without office: I
W. "White, of Sholbourn: Charles Town- -
snd of Cumberland ; Alexander Campbell, I

oi Inverness ; uames m. mc: 'onaid, oi i
Kings county ; V. B. Treop, of. Annapolis; I

H. P. McDongald, of Cape Breton. It is I
rumored. thatE. L. Mose!y will be Speaker '

The appearance' of frost in many parts o-- .
, ; .the.yellow fever district in the rfouth hai

checked the spread of the disease to: a considerable extent, though, the change in thetemperature isf unfavorablb to the sick-- 1
he mortality, however, still shows a

steady, decrease, and the -- disease is evi--
TmilJ51 brek.in tt3 lold the
?5cted immunities ihSvhicli it Ls Ion- -

'"V -

1.

i


